
Nd 5 Dilworthtown Rd 
West Chester, 4. 19380 
February 23, 1968 

Ir. Fred J. Cook 
The Nation Magazine 
333 sixth Avenue 
New 'York, N.Y. 10014 

C.ar 	Cook, 

Having just completed your book review of Si)vis Ntegh-r 
and Josiah Thompsont1010,kak I was wondering if you are aware of 
411 of Harold 4eisbergls works on the ass:2.ssinatIcn? many of the 
iloas found in the above two books are found in either Whitownsh I,  
WW.twi:,ish II, Photosraohio Whitewc,sh and Oswald in New Orleans. 
.11-though I 7:ay be wrong, most or all his books have nof boen reviewed 
lu The iation. Possibly you may know why? - 

Mr. 4eisberg doesn't agree with solo of the material of 
Thcrnpaon's, however I don't know how the public will ever realize 
this and listen to his points concerning the acsassination unless 
he receives sufficilent book reviews from liberal magazines such 
as The Ovation. Since I consider you The Nation's unofficial 
"Warren Coimission Authority", I thought you could explain why 
so little if an attention has been given to ieisberg's works. 

As a reporter e.::(1 author, yoli would obtain a great article 
for The Eaticn or New York Tines ate if you would visit :Garold 
weisberg and interview him. Like yourself, he is definitly one 
of the last an:'ry nenl(with reason to be) I've hoard him many 
tiqes on radio and tv and have always found him to be well in-
formed(to the minute detail) on the subject. If there is a "Critic" 
of the - fares called the barren Conmission Report, it is '.!arcld 
ifli3b.2q.c. His problem(in this lund of the free) seems to. be he 
is so outs-Ncken on this subject that few will listen And few(if 
any) will nublish his materials. natter of fact, he has a book 
that is completed but isn't published. You are cne of the few 
re-,.rterS I fen1 who would listen to hii before you label him 
"ralical" etc. Ash you would give it a try. 

to hoar from '.Cu toon, 

a friend, 

Greg Pierce 


